
How to Use Auto Clean Net System
What is Auto Clean Net?
It is a high-tech system which uses an pressure to suck garbage to the“Automated Clean Net Center”through the anderground pipe.

Garbage from Sejong City
is collected through an underground pipe at the speed of 20 m per sec by using the Auto Clean Net System. 

General Waste ONLY
KDI School dormitory residents will only use 20L of *general waste inlets for general waste. 
*General Waste
 Usually for landfill or incineration items which is basically almost everything that you would normally use at home but can't put it in either your
 recycling bin or food waste bin. (tissues, etc.)

<How to Use the General Waste Inlet Machine>

Check the lamp sign.1

This should be green.

The inlet will open
 after the audio guidance.3Tag the card hanging

 on the inlet.2

Place the card here.

Place your garbage bag
 inside.4 5 Close the inlet by tagging

the card.

Place the card here.

※Several CCTV cameras will be recording around the garbage disposal areas. If caught disposing a garbage without 

a garbage disposal bag or putting inappropriate items, a fine may be charged or you may be asked to leave the dormitory.

<Guidelines for First User>

Food waste
- Food waste goes to the dormitory kitchen. 

  (Building 102, 6th floor/ Building 101, 5th floor）

Recycling Items & Large Sized Garbage 
  - Recycling items and large-sized garbage should NOT go into the inlet. 

     It must be placed into recycling areas.

Prohibited Items
  - Rocks, chemicals, gas, industrial and architectural remnants, etc.

Location
 - Located next to the dormitory 

    building 102 on the right side. 

- Three general inlet machines of 20L 

    will only be used for general waste.

Garbage Disposal Bags
 - You MUST use a garbage disposal bag only

    and it can be purchased at KDI GS25, 

     Homeplus, E-mart, etc. 

 - One bag costs KRW 170 for 10L and 

    KRW 340 for 20L.



Recyclable  Items

REUSE, REDUCE, RECYCLE !!

SAVE THE EARTH
Spend less money on garbage disposal bags! 

 PAPERS

Books, newspapers,

paper cups, paper bags, 

boxes, dairy and

juice cartons, etc.

 CANS

Metals, metal cans, 

aluminum cans, etc.

GLASS

Food and beverage 

glass, etc.

Plastics

PET plastic (Plastic cups,

toothpaste, plastic 

containers, pens, etc.

Plastic Bags

Any type of plastic 

vinyl bag (snack, 

ice cream, bread, etc.)

Clothes

Old Clothes, socks, etc.

products for the same purpose in different ways

the amount of general waste

as much as possible


